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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

Adult teams performing well
Our adult footballers recorded a fine, hard-fought, one-point win over
Castleknock on Wednesday evening in Ringsend Park with a score line of
1-15 to 1-14. This is their third league win in a row following victories
over St Finians Swords and Lucan Sarsfields and brings their league
campaign to date to four wins from six games. Keep it going lads!

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Quiz Night for camogie team
Our senior players are looking for
your support for their fund raising
Table Quiz on this Friday, 16th June.
It starts at 8pm.

Meanwhile, our adult hurlers were somewhat unfortunate not to follow
up their recent fine victory over St Vincents with another over Skerries.
Though short a number of regular players, their trip to north County
Dublin last Sunday still yielded a very good performance but,
unfortunately, not a win. They came up short by just two points with a
final score line of 2-13 to 1-14.

Mini All-Irelands in full swing
The Club has been a hive of activity the week long with very large
numbers of boys and girls, aged seven and upwards, participating in this
year’s Mini All-Ireland series.

Summer Camps – book early
Given the popularity of the club’s
Summer Camps, it would be wise to
book early this year. You can do so on
our website under Registration – see
http://clannagaelfontenoy.ie/
The dates for each of three separate
camps are:
• July 24th - 28th
• July 31st - August 4th
• August 14th - 18th (Cul Camp)
The cost remains the same - €60 per
child (aged 4-12) per camp with €10
discount for siblings; and this includes
the kit.

Club News
Congratulations Paddy Troy
We recently reported that our own
Paddy Troy was a recipient this year
of a Sean Moore Community Award.
Here is the citation used at the
ceremony where Paddy received his
award.

The skills and determination on show have been second to none, not to
mention the all round fun for the players and onlookers alike.

Paddy Troy receives his award from
Dublin Lord Mayor, Brendan Carr

Citation

The top four scoring teams in each group go forward to the semi finals on
Friday 16th from 6pm. Come down to support them - it’s great
entertainment and you could be witnessing the football stars of the future

Better things to come

“We come back to Ringsend again and to
this very club for our next winner.
He is actually originally from Tipperary
but we won't hold that against him! Our
next recipient is a man who has been
involved with Clanna Gael Fontenoy for
over 20 years - as a full-time club coach
and then in various activities and roles. “
Whatever was needed by the club was
never an issue for this person. He was a
coach, a mentor, a facilities supervisor, an
office administrator. “
“Currently recovering from recent
surgery, he is anxious to return to the
club and the activities about which he is
so passionate and knowledgeable.”
“There is a sadness to this winner's story
which is that in 1993 he suffered the loss
of his 17-year old son, PJ, who was
tragically killed when knocked from his
bicycle on the way home. PJ had a deep
association with the GAA and there is
now a Dublin GAA U13 Hurling
competition in his honour every year.Our
next winner has given over 22 years to
this club and there is enormous gratitude
due to him from so many: past and
current club players, members and all
who use the club's facilities from the
wider Ringsend, Irishtown and
Sandymount community.

Our U-14 footballers came out the wrong side of the result against Trinity Gaels in
their last outing. They’ll be hoping for better things from their next outing when
th
they travel to take on St Patricks P on July 8 .

“Will you please put your hands together
for another very worthy winner - Paddy
Troy.”

Great win for U11 camogie team
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Club News
Bon Voyage Claire

Our U11 camogie team travelled recently to Bray to take on Bray Emmets
and returned with a well-earned victory. Clanns caught their opponents
unawares to win the first half. However, Emmets came out intent on some
action in the second and almost levelled the score. The Clanns girls had to
defend continually; down the other end they weren't able to score with
their forays into the opposition half – recording three crucial wides in the
second half. However, their determination counted and, thanks to
intense defending, they held out to win 2-2 to 2-1.

Claire Ryan, the club Games
Development Officer, takes her leave
after some four years in the role. In
that time she has focused intensively
on the development of coaching
standards and playing skills among the
younger age groups. The success of
this work has been reflected in, among
other initiatives, the strong growth of
the Academy and the development of
the summer camps and Mini All-Ireland
series. Best wishes to Claire in her
future endeavours.

Adult fixtures
Junior Football League
 Clanna Gael Fontenoy v
St Judes
Monday 19th June, 19.30hrs
Sean Moore Park/Ringsend Pk

Some great goalkeeping and puck outs contributed to sound defensive work

Blast from the past

Junior A Hurling Championship
 Clanna Gael Fontenoy v
St Brigids
Wednesday 21st June, 19.30hrs
Sean Moore Park/Ringsend Pk
Junior Hurling League
 Clanna Gael Fontenoy v
Realt Dearg
Sunday 25th June, 11.00hrs
Sean Moore Park/Ringsend Pk
Minor Football League
 Ballyboden v Isles of the Sea
Sunday 25th June, 11.00hrs
Ballycullen
Minor Hurling League
 St Judes v Isles of the Sea
Wed 28th June, 19.30hrs
Tymon Park

Our own summer time Costa del Clanna Gael Fontenoy in 2001

